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For Disthkt Attounky
V. N. CON It AO,

Of
Miihln-- t to nctliin nf ln li'mlillt-n- nf

JclTi'rin nullity l the primary rlivltnti,
Juni Hi, limn.

For imsthkt attorney
JAMKS V. MUKRAY,

or Cliiyvlllc llimiimh.
Hulilivt In ni'tlon ir tin' Ui'iiulillriiii nf

roimtv, ill the iiihniiiy rlci tlim, .luno
til. Iimo.

Foil JURY COMMISSIONER

SAMKKI, KF.SHLKIt,
or HfyiinMvllli,

PnliltM't to in! Inn of tin Iti'piililli'iin ir .li'f--
fi'i-- niiinly ut tin' primtiry I'li'i'iinn
III. I11MI.

Juno

For jvhv commissioner
IHAAC SNYDMt,

or Wi'Ht Wlnxliiw Tnwinhlp,
8ullirt In nrtlon nf tttp nf JenVr-Hn- n

I'oitniy nt tin prlnmry Hivtliin.

Hot. Chnt'lt M. Slii'lilon says: w

In nt ttio bottom nf nil tho
world's trouble. Thore is not a sorlal
wrong, thorn is not n ruined house,
thoro In not a tnnirled condition of llfo
anywhere that do-'- not hnvo for ltn real
caimo a Hellish life. The Rtvatost need
of the world In to not lid of thin horrible
solllshm'ss. It la tho sin of all tho (fen-

erations."

"It is peculiar," said Dr. II. C. Smith,
pirRiillnif elder of Clarion District of

M. E. chureh, to ye scribe sevoral day
ago, while ridlnion train to Ilrookvlllo,
"that ladles, who are a;i'imtomed to In-

door life, generally raise the window as
soon as they tret into a cur and will sit In

a strong breeze, while the men who
spend most of their time out doors, sel-

dom raise a car window." Anyono that
travels mneh will notice that Dr.
Smith's statement is a fact.

Somebody very nptly rises to remark
what a howl would go tip If tho news-
papers were to crltlciso the Individuals
as freely as many people criticise tho
nowspnors. Kvery Issue of a live and
reputable newspaper Is a mantlo of
chBrlty, and tho mntter loft out truth,
not gossip for dames would often more
than equal tho matter published. If an
editor should gel out soino time a cold
fact edition, and get up a tree and
watch the result Whew! What a
panic thore would be.

What Inconsistent creatures we are!
None of us like the Idea of growing old,
nnd yet we are anxious for tho night of
time. When the day drags and seems
long, it worries us. Tho boy is eager
to be a man. We complain of the short-
ness of life, yet sipiundor time as though
we had a mil. Ion of years to live. The
young miss tries to look old and the
old maid makes frantic efforts to appear
young. Many people live in constant
misery, and add to all of the other woes
and misfortunes of life by thinking of
the terrors of death. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Not long since wc got oil the A. V.
K'y train at Brookvillo with a gentle-
man whose Income is $1,800 per year,
and we asked if he would ride over to
town fare 15 cents or walk, and his
answer was this: "A man must walk at
one end of life, and I prefer to walk
while I am young and save my money
to rido whon I got old." To be real
honest about It if there were not so
many men who spend their money for
all the luxuiios In llfo when young and
making good wages, thore would not be
so many men who are dependent upon
others when they got old. Of course
there are exceptions.

We know that to say anything against
the use of tobacco we are tackling a
tender subject because there are so
many raon that are fond of the woed,
and yot it is an unnecessary exponso
and very injurious to those who use It.
One of our out of town subscribers used
tobacco until his physician told him
that he must glvo up tobacco or die.
After a hard struggle he Anally decided
to quit using it. He is getting fat, get
ting better looking and is renewing his
youth. He informed the scribe one day
ocentlv that he was fooling a hundred

cont better than when ho quit the
W6l1 three months ago.

Qult a number of persons in this nock
o woods ,arry concealod weapons and
it Is quite ifeiy that many of them are
not aware of he faot that they can be
sent to the penitentiary for doing so.
We quote the la enacted March 18th,
1875: "Any persoi within this com-
monwealth who shall firearms,,rry any
slung-shot- , handy bllij, dirk knife,
razor or any other dediy weapon,
oonoealed upon hU person, Mtb the In-te- nt

therewith unlawfully and Malicious-
ly to do Injury to any person, avail be
deemed guilty cf a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be sen

hundred dollars, and undergo an im
prtsonmenfby separate or solitary con-
finement not exceeding one year, or
either, or both at the of the
court; and the jury trying the case may
Infer auch intent a aforesaid, from the
fact of the said dofendeat earrying such
weapons Id the manner aforesaid."

Buy Robinson's shoes.

MEMORIAL liAY.

Parade to Cemetery Headed by a Band of
Negro Players.

"On Pump's eternal rnniplnn vrnunil
Thi'lr silent tent ll rw spri'iul,

And lllnry kiiiihI with nnli'inn round
Tim lilvounc uf the tleml."

Memorial Day morning looked tin- -

favorable fur cart ylng nut the program
of exercises prepnrod for the day, but
when the time arrived for the parado
to cemetery tho rntn had ceased and
tho clouds dlsnpMared. Tho day was
observed In the usual custom at Peyn-oidsvUl- i)

with tho exception that a brans
band comprised Inrgely of negroes, fur-
nished music fur the occasion. Had It
not been that Phillips' "Undo Tom's
Cabin" show was bonked for Reynolds- -

vllle that day the old soldiers, S. of V.,
O. 8. of A. and Sunday schools would

not have marched to Heiilah cemetery
to the music of a brass bund. It was
very appropriate for colored men to
furnish music for tho soldier boys on
Decoration Day.

At Heulali cemetery tho decoration
exercises were conducted In accordance
with the ritual nf tho (irand Army.
Tho graves of the soldiers In the other
cemeteries were not forgotten.

Tho Woman's Relief Corps served
dinner, supper, cake nnd leu cream In

the Hi 'e Hive building.
Tlie banks, postnlllce, factories and

some of the stores observed tho day.
ItEKCH WOODS.

Tho Inclement weather marred tho
Memorial Day exorcises to some extent
In the Deechwoods, yet it did not put a
damper on tho loyalty and patriotism
of tho people of that section, and tho
program was carried out as advertised.
Tho crowd was not as large this year
as it has been In former years, but those
who did attend were well satisfied with
tho entire exercises. C. C. Honscotor
and Kov. S. M. Cordon, of Ilrookvlllo,
were the Imported speakers. Prof. J.
N. Ultehlo, of Falls Creek, president of

tho Association, and Rev. George II.
TTlll, pastor of tho Ileeehwoods Presby-

terian church, took part on the pro
gram.

RATH MEL.

We had expected our Rathmel cor-

respondent to write a full account of the
Memorial Day exercises at that place
and waited until yesterday for tho ar
ticle, but it failed to materialize and It
mado tho time too short for us to learn
much alMiut It, but wo understand that
the program was carried nut about as
advertised, and that there was a largo
crnwd present. We want to say right
here and now that for a small town
Rathmel Is right and hor
citizens don't'do things on a small scalo.
Captain 8. A. Craig, of Hrookvllle, Rev.
J. C. McEntlre and Comrade R. W.
Kunz, of this place, were the orators.

Daughters of St. George.

At tho roguliir meeting of the Daugh-

ters of St. Georgo last Friday evening
tho following officers were- - Installed by
W. P. P. Mm. T. Rood: W. P. P., Mrs.
E.' Northy; W. P., Mrs. E. Pomroy;
W. V. P., Miss M. Dussett; W. F. S.,
Mrs. Jonnlo Berkley; W. R. S., Mrs.
Lydia Honker; W. Toasurer, Mrs, M.
Trudgen; W. Chaplain, Mrs. A. Just-ha-

W. 1st Con., Miss B. Pomroy; W.
2nd Con., Miss E. Grlx; W. Q. G., Miss
Olive Hays; W. O. G., Miss Martha
Grix.

Card of Thanks.
I adopt this means of giving expres-

sion of my sincere thankfulness to the
friends and neighbors who wore so kind
and helpful during the illness and after
death of my husband.

Mrs. J. H. Myers.

For Sale A Pair of Readers.

Sorrel Hamblctonlan mare, four years
old; very stylish; weight about 1075.

Bay Champion Medium horse; fl,ve

years old; weight about 1100; a strong
road horse.

Those horses drive single or double,
J. C. Kino & Co.

For Sale.

One lot and a quarter in a very desir
able locution in West ReynoldsviUo
Inquire at The Star office

If you want a good fitting suit or an
ovorcoat, go to Johns & Thompson,
murchant tailors.

Latest stylos in shoos at Johnston &
Nolan's shoo parlors. Call and soe
shoes and got their low prices.

Real Moca half hose at Milllrens. 2
for 25 cents.

If you want a' perfect fit, ordor suit
from John Flynn, the tailor.

Buy the best shoes. Get thorn
Robinson's.

at

All our syrups made from selected
fruit any flavor. Reynolds drug store.

Lot for sale in West RoynoldsviUe.
Inquire at this office for particulars.

It's a good sort of selfishness that
avoids selling low-gra- goods In order
to avoid self destruction. Always the
best at the ReynoldsviUo Hardware Co.

If you want a nice suit for yourself or
your boy, you will save money by going
to Sblck & Wagners' to buy it.

tenced to pay flno not exceeding flvtJ Genuine French balbrlggan underwear

discretion

.at Milllrens.

NobCy suits, the very latest style, is
what Johns & Thompson, merchant tnll-or- s,

are turning out. Try them.
Fifty'Alr of misses' shoes that were

formerly S(l.f0, now 11.00 at Williams.'
ConfidenooX. Is so thoroughly ground

Into and rolxtSsl with Sherwin-William- s

paints it's no woVider the sales increase.
bold by KeynoldsTUlle Hardware Co.

Our Store closes nt 8 o'ctock every night except Saturdays.

Summer Clothing

Stylish Neckwear

Fancy Vests

Headwear of all kinds

Summer Underwear
(Stripes and Plain)

Trunks and Telescopes

Shirts
(Of Every Description)

Fancy Half Hose
(In Polka-dot- s and Stripes)

New lot of Sweet-Orr'- s famous

Union-Ma- de Trousers

MILLIRENS,
THE RELIABLE CLOTIIIE11S.

Relieves and Cures
The Terrible Pain

or Rheumatism,
Gout, Neuralgia, and
similar diseases, ean
lie relieved by taking
a few doses of

TRIPGX
and a permanent
cure can be expected
by a more protract-
ed use of this rem-
edy.

It acts on the Poi-
son which Causes
the Disease.

A poison in the
blood is the cause of
these diseases, and
it must be met with
an internal remedy
to effect a cure.

If you nre taking
Morphine, Opiunj or
Cocaine, for tempo-
rary relief, you are
treading on "danger-
ous ground as you
well know.

Tridex contains
none of these dan
gerous drugs, nor is
it a cheap alcoholic
compound. Each
dose contains less
than a half drop of
alcohol.

You will take no-

tice that we are not
advertising a cure-al- l.

The diseases we
mention may all
come from the same
cause, namely, acid
in the blood. Tri-
dex acts on this acid
and caries it off by
the natural channel,
the kidneys.

Trldcx contain
neither Opium

Morphine or
any other

Poisonous Drug

We will do our best to
Satisfy your wants.

Rheumatism

Gout

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Sciatica

Nervous or

Sick Headache

Derangement of

the Kidneys

T'R'I'D'E'X
K TR1XL WILL

CONVINCE YOU

Price, ONE DOLLAR

TRIP6X
is not a new remedy
nor is it a great dis
covery. It is merely
a Scientific Com
pound of well known
remedies.

Many phyiciansof
this nnd other states
are prescribing this
compound, nnd
speak highly of it as
a cure for the dis
eases we mention.

If you are afflicted
and do not try this
remedy for your ail
ments, we are con
fident that you arc
making a mistake,
tor wc nave seen
many severe cases
cured by the use of
this compound. All
we ask is that you
give it a fair trial,
and we are willing
to abide by the re
suits.

We believe this
remedy will cure
these diseases, other
wise we would not
go to the expense of
putting it on the
market. In other
words, we do not
believe one can make
anything by adver
tising a humbug.

Your Drugglt
For It

Take NoSubatltute

WAITINU FOK YOU

Wk'rk Waiting

For yon! Waiting for you to find out
tlie difference between tho best drugs
nnd the mayhnp kind;

Wah'ino for Yoit

To learn that"7im'.? a good dog, bu t
foldfast is a belter."

Wk'vk Waitkd
For a great many people who wanted to
be sure of their prescriptions.

Now Wk Wait
On them Instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous service are waiting for you at

Eureka !

Stoke's Pharmacy.

We have the largest assortment of 1900
styles of ,

Buggies
in town from the leading factories of the
Country. Elegant Single Uuggies, Family
Surries, Canopy Tops, Platform Wagons,
Road Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Etc.
Also a full line of

Farming Tools
such as riding and walking Plows, Har-
rows, Cultivators, Rakes. A full line of

Building Materials
Lime, Cement, Doors, Windows, Paints,

Bicycles
Look over our stock and you will be satis-
fied that we mean business.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

A SIC CLOTHE SALE

On Friday and Saturday,
June 8th and 9th

We will offer to you clothing and a full line of Me's
and boys Furnishings cheaper than you ever bought th(n
before. This

SALE IS FOR TWO DAYS ONLY.
Ac 1AIII Soli on These

All 50c. Overalls for Men nt 3c.
All iiOo. Working Shirts for Men 3!k.

All 8,"io. Joan Pants for Men Olio.

All tl. 00 Joan Pants for Men 88c.

Day
All 50o. Tailor-mad- e Pants Men, 39c.

All Socks Men
All 2."c. Overalls Boys 10c.

All 25c Knoo Pants Boys 19c.

All clothing Men, Boys and Children, Shirts, Hats, Caps and Neck'
wear, Shoes, Socks, Underwear In fact, everything In the Gents' Department
will sold at from 10 to 15 per cent cheaper than already low prices.

Don't fail to attend this sale, we will save you money,
and Dollars Saved ark Dollars Earned.

Xext ioo to I'oKtojlce.

si
for

7c. for 4o.

for
for

for all

be our

as

SHICK & WAGNER.

"THERE ARE OTHERS"

BUT NOT THE GENUINE. ALL IMITATIONS.

Oliver DcSrF Oliver

THE ONLY ORIGINAL.
We carry a full line Farming Implements, including

Steel and Wood Frame Spring Tooth Harrows, Spring
Tooth Cultivators, Shovel Plows, Hay Forks, and headquar"
ters for Builders' Supplies Sash. Doors, Nails, Cement,
Sewer Pipe, Sheathing and Roofing Paper, Locks and
Hinges, GUARANTEED PURE WHITE LEAD. A line .

of First-Clas- s Mixed Paints. Everything in a first-clas- s

hardware Btore. Call In. see our goods and our Prices.

Hall & Barton.


